
 

  

Artists of the Week! 
Browne – Harry 
Dahl – Katelin 

Kipling – Johnny, Leon 
Morpurgo – Tia 
Rowling - Eva 

 
 School Pledge: ‘I pledge to do all that I can, so that we can all learn and be happy at school.’ 

 

Class Shield 
Winners: 

 

 

Whole School 

Attendance,  

Year so far… 

93.9% 

 

Donaldson

25.5/30 

22nd September 2017 

Brainiacs of the 

Week: 

Browne 
Lauren and 
Mason 

Blake 
Alby and 
Isabell 

Donaldson 
Miles and 
Elliese 

Dahl 
Austin and 
Jujhar 

Morpurgo 
Tia and 
George 

Kipling 
Rahul and 
Mysha 

Rowling 
Millie and 
Rosie 

Rosen 
Michael and 
Naj 

 

! 

Sports Class 

of the week 

Browne! 

Don’t forget we are a nut 

free school as we have 

children who have 

allergies!  

(let’s leave them 

for the squirrels) 

 

Please 
remember 
to keep an 
eye out for 

nits this 
term! 

Attendance and Lates this week… 
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Attendance 96% 94% 89% 97% 92% 94% 90% 99% 

Lates 0 0 1 3 0 0 2 5 

Well done Rosen! 

! 

 

Holiday Club Is Back! 

We will be running a holiday club again during the 
October half term from Wednesday 25th to Friday 27th 

October.  
As before, you will able to book online via out website 
(look for the pumpkin on the home page!), clubs start 
at 8am and run through till 5.30pm with the option to 

book either full days, mornings or afternoons. Although 
snacks will be provided throughout the day, children 
will need to bring packed lunches and snacks for the 

day. 
Siblings are welcome but please make sure you inform 

us of any medical or dietary requirements if they do 
not attend IVJS.  

Guess The Name 

Well done to Leon who 
guessed our teddy’s name 
at the birthday party last 

weekend.  
I’m sure Douglas the Teddy 

will love his new home. 

 

This Week In School… 
 

Year 3 – have begun to write their own stories that tell the tale of a pebble’s journey to our 
pockets. They have worked hard to think about the language they use and how it paints a 
picture for the reader. They have also worked hard in Maths as they have started to use and 
apply the expanded method for addition. It has been tricky but they have shown great 
perseverance and commitment to their learning.  
Year 4 – have continued working on their place value including rounding negative numbers 
and Roman numerals. In English, they have written two poems about the Tin Forest using 
adventurous vocabulary! 
Year 5 – have started writing a descriptive narrative on The Journey using personification and 
onomatopoeia. In Maths, they have looked at negative numbers and how it would be used in 
real life. They have investigated properties of materials in and around the classroom in 
Science too. 
Year 6 – have participated in the Heathrow Coding Challenge and had a fantastic morning! 
They have also edited and begun publishing their various story openers.  
 



Sainsbury’s Schools Games Mark 
Over the last few years we have worked 

hard to develop sport at IVJS.  Part of this 
work has been to increase the number of 

children taking part in sports clubs and 
also to take part in county tournaments. 

Mr Hawkes, our Sports Coach, has worked 
tirelessly to encourage every child to 

become involved in sport. As a result of 
this work we are very proud to announce 

that we have been awarded the Silver 
Games Mark. 

 

 
 

 
   

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Date Event 

25
th

 to 
29

th
 Sep 

Harvest Festival 
Week 

2
nd

 to 
6

th
 Oct 

Yr6 Assessment 
Week 

4
th

 Oct 
Flu Clinic for 
Years 3 and 4 

6
th

 Oct 
Parent Coffee 
Morning 

7
th

 Oct 

Wycombe 
Phoenix Cross 
Country  
(Yrs 5/6) 

9
th

 to 
13

th
 Oct 

Yr 6 PGL Week 

23
rd

 to 27
th

 October 
Half Term 

Holiday Club 
25

th
 to 27

th
 October 

 

 @ivjs_bucks 

 Iver Village 
Junior School 

Letters out this week: 

Letters out this week: 
 

Yr 3 and 4 Flu Vaccination Form 
 

Yr 5 and 6 Wycombe Harriers 
Races 

 
Yr 5 and 6 Non-PGL Activities  

 
Harvest Festival Letter 

 
Copies of school letters are 

available on our website 
www.ivervillage-jun.bucks.sch.uk  

 

Don’t forget; You can book your child into child for Early 
birds and Bluebells online!  

Go to https://goo.gl/forms/JuZsG7Q42u7JKg1D3  
or via our website. 

Each Bluebell booking will cost a minimum of £2. You will be 

 charged for any Bluebells Club your child is booked into but does not attend unless the 

school have been informed beforehand (or due to illness). Please also note, although we are 

able in most circumstances to book children in at the last minute to Bluebells, we do require 

parents to inform us. Any children left in our care after school hours will incur an extra £2 on 

top of their club fees. We will charge late fees of £5 per 15 minutes after 6pm. 

Dolce Lunch Accounts 

Dolce are well on their way to being 
completely cashless this school year and 
so would like to thank all of the parents 
who have already opened accounts and 

set up direct debits. 

We would also like to make every one 
aware that lunch accounts will be 

frozen if they go over 3 days unpaid 
(equivalent to £7.20).  

Once this happens, text messages will be 
sent to parents informing them that the 
children will not be fed a school dinner 

until the account has been cleared.  
If you receive a message and think that it 

may have been sent in error, please 
contact Mrs Poole in the school office.   

 

The Summer Postcard Challenge  

Thank you to everyone who sent postcards 
over the summer, they will start our collection 

of postcards from all corners of the earth! 
Well done to our winners of the competition, 

Josh K, Miles, Tia W, and Ruby W (with a 
special thanks to Mr Tang and Miss Digweed 

for their contributions too!) 

Heathrow Coding Challenge 

On Thursday this week, our Year 6 took part 
in the Heathrow Primary Coding Challenge. 
They learnt all about cargo movements at 

Heathrow Airport and then had to program 
the computers themselves with the correct 

code to send the cargo to five different 
aeroplanes! 

Thank you again to our friends at the airport 
who are always coming here to help. 

We Are 120! 

In September we celebrated our 120th birthday.  It was wonderful to welcome back to 
the school so many ex-pupils.  Thank you to everyone who came along, it was delightful 

to have so many people celebrate our wonderful school’s birthday. 

 

Calling All Free School Meals! 
Are you entitled to free school meals? 

Every school gets extra funding for every 
pupil that is so even if you are entitled but 

not claiming if your child eats packed 
lunches, we could be missing out! 

Students in Year 3 are no longer funded for 
universal free school meals, many parents 

miss out by not checking! 
To see if you qualify for free school meals, 

ask for an FSM form from reception. 

Ivertastics! 
Well done to; 

Molly, Sienna, 
Edith, Holly, 
Austin and  

Tia W 

 

http://www.ivervillage-jun.bucks.sch.uk/
https://goo.gl/forms/JuZsG7Q42u7JKg1D3

